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COLD
SNAPS

t are likely to come along
most any time now How
are you prepared for them in
the way of-

HEAVY AND-
MEDIUM WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR-

When colder weather
comes you should dress ac¬

cordingly For fifty cents
and one dollar per garment-
we offer some unusually
good and warm values in bal
briggan and fleecelined and
woolen undergarments for

STANDARD
Thleten Bldg Pensacola Fla-

t

DIRECTORY-
Dr4 Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Blount Bldg
Hours 10 a m to 12 and 3 to 5

p m-

Phone 696
Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-

cialty
¬

l
T J WELCH Dentist

Old Office Fisher Building

DENTAL NOTICE-
I recommend Dr J R HlBhwnith as an

educated and a graduate of one
schools of thebest university dentalof the

eaSt lIe Is conscientious and will do only
such work as you need and with seven

practice and reasonable chargesyears
You should know him We are not partI
nors but will occupy my old
gather Fisher building T J WELC-

HJOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 3012 Thiesen Building

Practice In all Courts State and Federal

NOTICE
Dr Hutchinson has returned and re ¬

sumed the practice of surgery and dis-

eases Brent Building
phone 143gnKldence 222

189-

9I

West DeSoto
street
7 DR J BTILLERDE-

NTIST
310 Blount Building

Office Phone SO Residence Phone 4

DR L H D PIERCE
rr Room 30002 Blount Building Phone

663 Practice limited to diseases of Eye
Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a-

In 2 to 4 p m

Miss A CarlenNaturopath
Massage a specialty Suite 333300

Brent Building Phono 333

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Slount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERS-
Try the celebrated French fllm for sale

by COTTRELL and get better results
than you have over gotten before All
sires kept in stock

SOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers of

BUILDING AND FIRE BRICK
Ofrice 412 Thlecen Bulldlna

Phone 1 < S9 Pensacala rla
GEO T MORGAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Room 100-

0Telephone
>

354

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

O V7 E CLARK
d COMPANY-

Room 904 Phono 979

SECRET SOCIETIES
I
Junior Order United American MechantrMallory Council No 12 OrdertJilwd American Mechanics meets or
first and third Friday nights at eVery
oclock at K of P hall West Gardentieet Vlaltlne members Invited

F C MEYERL POlDEV ANTh o Couuc1t orSeeretary
Pensacola Laag No 4 i o

Pensacola Lodge No 4 L bo-met pevery Thursday night at 73their ball corner and BelmontBtreett Visitors cordially triy1te
K NIELSENO LBRECHT N QSecretary

VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN
Volunteer Veteran Firemens Associa

lions meets at Knights of Columbus
Hall the first Friday In each monthM 800 p m

J N ANDREWS
DAN MURPHY President

R cyltarv-
v

REMOVAL NOTICE-
I have moved my jewelry

store and repair shop from
23 South Palafox to

NO4 E GARDEN STREET

Special prices wil6e made-
on all goods till October 1st

J F DAVIS
Jeweler

Subscribe for The Journal

Metzger BrosC-
ash Buyers

Scrap Iron Metal Etc
MoIil-

eTERSELY
r 5

A TOLD r-

i= =

500 REWARD-
The Journal will pay 500 reward

for evidence sufficient to convict any
boy or person found stealing sub ¬

scribers papers after delivery of same
by carrier-

A H Riley of Evergreen is In the
city on a short business visit

4 0

Jules Saloman is in the city and is
being warmly greeted by his large
circle of friends here-

T M Phillips of Tallahassee was
among the visitors to the city yes-
terday

¬

who registered at the Escam ¬

bla
S

Twentyone cases were docketed In
the recorders court yesterday Fines
and costs amounted to 11550 Five
defendants were discharged

a
Additional dredging by the FidgetI

was started yesterday In the ¬

tween Palafox and Baylen wharves-
It was stated a space of about 500
feet will be deepened

About a dozen negro men and wo-
men were placed in the county Jail by
Deputies Jones and Nichols yesterday
lewdness and vagrancy being the
docketed charges-

A S Oppenheimer an auto chauf-
feur for violating section 179 city
code by driving an automobile at a
greater speed than eight miles an
hour on the streets was fined 6 and
costs by Recorder Johnson yesterday-

S

Frank McCullagh colored as a dan¬

gerous and suspicious character was
bound over to the county courts yes¬

terday from the city McCullagh is
charged with having stolen a small
article from Averys hardware store-

S S

Efforts are being made to clear up-
a dense growth of weeds in St Mi ¬

chaels cemetery before the All Souls
Day celebration date arrives which is
but a few days off It is understood-
the work is being done under private
subscriptions

a
Complaint has been lodged with the

police department of the careless
manner in which heavy floats are
driven over newlyconstructed side ¬

walks The offense is getting to be
so repeated that any offender caught
will probably be rather severely
fined

S

Excavation for brick paving has
been started on Ninth avenue begin-
ning

¬

at the Oadsden street intersec ¬

tion Curbing has been completed to
Gregory street on Ninth avenue A
lot of sand taken from the avenue is
being used to level the lawn surround ¬
ing the Church of the Sacred Heart-

S S

Fred Abbott sustained a very pain-
ful

¬

and possibly serious injury early
last night when in crossing Eighth
avenue his feet became entangled in
some of the wire stretched by the
aidwalk contractors H was thrown
heavily to the pavement and had to
be carried to his home-

S S S

The franchise and privileges com-
mittee

¬

ol the council held a meeting
yesterday afternoon and had under
consideration for a long time tho ap-
plication

¬

for a franchise for the Anda ¬

lusia railroad A report on such
franchise will be made to the city
council at the regular meeting to ¬

night

There is no game law against any¬

one hunting for Planks Chill Tonic-
It Is guaranteed to cure malarial
chills and fever Ask Hannah Bros
They probably know

RAN AWAlBIG

FINE INCREASED

YOUNG MAN WHO WAS FINED FOR

CARRYING CONCEALED WEAP ¬

ONS HAD PENALTY INCREASED

ONEHALF

Because R S Crockett fined 100
the day previous left the station
house without leave he was docketed-
as escaping from custody Under such
charge he was called up before Re¬

corder Johnson yesterday morning
and an additional tine of 4950 was
imposed on him This is in addition-
to the already big fine of 99 which is
now unpaid and for which he Is serv-
Ing time

Section S9 guards against the escap¬

ing of prisoners from the by
giving the recorder authority and
making it his duty to impose onehalf
of unserved time or fine on any pris-
oner

¬

who goes oft without leave
Crockett was fined 100 Monday but
one day reduced it to one dollar less
Half of that was imposed yesterday-
upon his being recaptured

Deafness Cannot Be Cured-
by local applications as they cannotreach the diseased r rtlons of the
There is only one way to cure deafness-
and that Is by constitutional
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con ¬
dition of the mucous lining of the Eustachlan Tube When this tube Is faflamed have a rumbling sound orImperfect hearing when It is en-
tirely

¬Deafness Is the result and
unless this inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its uo
condition hearing will be destroyed for-
ever

¬
nine cases out of are caused-

by which is nothIn but an in
named condition of the mucous sur
faces-

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free

F J CHENET CO TcleCo O
bv Dru i ts 75c

Take Halls Family I>ills for constl
nation

Constipation And

AppendicitisT-

he Latter Usually Caused By The
Former Which In Turn Has Its
Origin In Intestinal Indigestion

Chronic constipation is a disease
which is about as prevalent as dyspep-
sia

¬

and indigestion Nearly every one
suffers from it occasionally but there
are millions of people who endure it
habitually and who are accustomed-
to resort to the use of laxatives and
cathartics daily

Many people seemed to have devel¬
oped a perfect mania for taking pills
and instead of trying to ascertain the
latent cause of the disease and remov-
ing

¬

it t y appropriate treatment they
are content to continue the reckless
use of laxatives aperients drastic
cathartics and violent purgatives un-
til

¬

finally inflammation of the bowols
occurs which reaches the appendix
and the result Is appendicitis

In Investigating and tracing the
caneative factors of constipation and
its frequent sequel appendicitis it
has been noted by physicians the
majority of cases were and
acc< mpanied by a longstanding gas
trointestinal indigestion

The idea that appendicitis IB brought-
on by foreign bodies such as seeds
etc becoming lodged in the appendix
is an exploded theory It is now defi-
nitely

¬

known that constipation Is the
most prolific cause of this dread dis ¬

ease while the constipation itself is
previously Induced by intestinal indi-
gestion

¬

or amylaceous dyspepsiathe
inability to digest starches BO the
relation between cause and effect is
readily seen and appreciated

The absurdity of attempting to cnre
constipation by the use of physic
should be apparent to every one Lax-
ative

¬

drugs and powerful purgatives
will never cure a disease of this sort
and those who make frequent or regu ¬

lar use of them will sooner or later
set ui an Inflammatory conditou or
the intestinal system

A perron with firstclass digestion
will cover be annoyed with chronic
constiptifon and when this trouble
does exist Instead of slugging the
system with pills liquid laxatives
cauj rathartlcs etc use a remedy
which will cure the gastrointestlnal
indigestion and you will find that the
constipation no longer bpthers you
and with its removal the risk of de-
veloping

¬

appendicitis will be reduced-
to the minimum

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS-
have been the means of curing num-
erous

¬

cases of constipation by first
curing the intestinal indigestion They
digest every kind of food a single
grain being capable of digesting 3000
grains of allmentum and in addition
to pepsin and other powerful diges-
tives

¬

they also contain diastase
which converts starch into sugar and
readily cures amylaceous dyspepsia-
and intestinal indigestion-

If you are suffering from dyspepsia
constipation and in fact indigestion
of any kind dont run the risk of get-
ting

¬

appendicitis but strike at the
root of the troublethe original cause

by ulntf Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
which will quickly rid you of all
functional disorders of the aliment-
ary

¬

tract
Secure a box of this digesive reme

dv from your druggist for 50c and
send your name and address to the V
A Stuart Co 150 Stuart Bldg Mar-
shall

¬

Mich for a fc sample par
Je

IS APPLYINGi

FOR A PARDON

WILLIAM CAMP WHOSE APPEAL-

TO THE SUPREME COURT WAS

REVERSED NOW DESIRES SEN ¬

TENCE COMMUTTED JO A

FINE

Having failed to get a reversal ot
the lower courts decision by the su ¬

preme court in his case William Camp
has given notice that he will soon ap-

ply
¬

to the state board of pardons for-

a commutation of hit sentence from
IS months at hard labor to a reason ¬

able flno having been scntl <1 last
January by Judge Beggs in Tie crim-
inal

¬

court at the time that a number-
of other young men were sentenced-
some of whom are now serving terms-
in the county jail the pardon board
haying acted adversely upon their
several applications for pardons Giv ¬

ing notice of his intention to make
application to the trdon hoard Camp
has caused the publication of the
following over his signature

Notice is hereby given that ten
days after date hereof or as soon
thereafter as same can be heard i
will apply to the honorable board of
pardons for the state of Florida for-
a commutation of the sentence Im ¬

posed on me by the criminal court-
of record for Escambia county Flor¬

ida to a reasonable fine under a
conviction in said court for keeping
and maintaining gaming tables keep-
ing

¬

a gaming room having charge
control and management of a certain
place and permitting others to play
therein for money and other valuable
things at games of chance and know-
ingly

¬

renting to others a room for the
purpose of gaming of which said
charges I was convicted on the 17th
day of February A D 1909 at a
term of said court

NEW SUITS FILED

The following new suits were filed
yesterday in the office of the clerk or
the circuit court

Nobles Sons vs Hannah et al bill
for Injunction Win C Monroe attor-
ney

¬

for plaintiff
I R E Nobles YS John Elstennaa
petition Wm C Monroe attorney for
plaintiff

TODAY IS LAST DAY
to see the man among the
lions at A Henry White
Bro

I

SUCCESS OF THE-

FAIRASSURED

IMMENSE NUMBER OF ENTRIE3

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT IN ¬

SURE A BIG SHOW NEXT

MONTH GENERAL MANAGES

STORRS ENTHUSIASTIC

When General Manager Storm ot
the TriConnty Fair was seen at nis
offlca in the American National banK
buDding yesterday by a Journal re-
porter

¬

and asked If there was any-
thing

¬

new about the Fair he wore a
broad smile as he pointed to the pile
of entries on the entry clerks des
and said Toll the croakers about
that Dont they look as it the Fair
was going to be a success Why it
we didnt get another entry In any
department we would have a splendid
show of what the three counties can
do In an agricultural way and they
have just fairly begun to come in
Where are they from arena all ot
the counties Look at this list from a
progressive Escambia county farmer
hay corn cane cotton potatoes
horses chickens pecans sheep This
one from a Baldwin county farmer irf

even more extensive and this one
from Santa Rosa you see is equally-
as long and from the city we are get-
ting

¬

a lot of them The department-
of womens work is going to be one
of tho features of the Fair and that
alone is going to be worth going to
see if there was nothing else

How about the shows was asked
Mr Stprrs

We have already secured some ex ¬

tra good ones and have a line on
some others we hope to land before
the Fair opens We could nave tilled
every available foot of space but have
debarred everything that women and
children cannot see and what wt
have will be of tho bcst

Yes there will be space enough
for all the entries that can be made-
If the pavilions which are oeing pre-
pared

¬

for exhibit halls should over-
flow

¬

we have tents Whir we can use
to make room so that every one can
be taken care of

The Fair is going to be something
of which I believe Pensacola will ue
proud and which will also prove a
surprise to many of our people as a
display of what this sectionof the
south can produce-

IMPERFECT DIGESTION-
means less nutrition and in conse-
quence

¬

less vitality When the liver
fails to secrete bile the blood be-
comes

¬

loaded with bilious properties
the digestion becomes impaired ai ri
the bowels constipated Herbine will
rectify this It gives tone to the
stomach liver and kidneys strength-
ens

¬

the appetite clears and improves-
the complexion infuses nw life and
vigor to the whole system 50 cents-
a bottle

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug-
gist

¬

and apothecary 12V S Palafox St

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

NOTICE-
To My Patrons and Friends

Ive sold a controlling interest in
my grocery business to the Crescent
Grocery Co which wil be under the
management of Mr Robt T Thomas

J thank you for your generous
patronage and hope you will give to
the new firm of which I am a mem-
ber

¬

the same splendid patronage ac¬

corded me
i oct243t D J CUNNINGHAM

SMASH = UP IN

THE RYAROS
SWITCH ENGINE PULLING LONG

TRAIf + SIDESWIPED TRAIN BE ¬

ING PULLED OUT OF SHOP

YARDS DOING MUCH DAMAGE

Rather a serious smashup occurred
yesterday morning at 9 oclock when-
a switch engine moving from Mus
cogee wharf with a long train of cars
sideswiped a train which was mov-

ing
¬

out from the shop yards in oharse
of road engine No 121 A pass r
coach was struck and seriously dam ¬

aged while the tender of the road nn
gine was wrenched from its coupling
and was said to have been strained
The passenger car was derailed

The trouhle occurred near the In-

tersection
¬

of Ninth avenue and Wright
street and was said to have resulted
from a wrong reading of a signal Thr
engine from the shop was backing to
the mainline when struck

FALLING HAIR STOPPED

Baldness Cured by Destroying the
Parasitic Germ That Causes It

Baldness follows falling hair falling
hair follows dandruff and dandruff is
the result of a germ digging its way
into the scalp to the root of the hair
where It saps the vitality of the hair
To destroy that germ is to prevent as
well as cure dandruff falling hair and
lastly baldness There is only one
preparation known to do that New
bros Herpicide an entirely new
scientific discovery Wherever it has
been tried it has proven wonderfully
successful It cant be otherwise be ¬

cause it utterly destroys the dandruff
germ You destroy the cause you
remove the effect Sold by leading
druggists Send lOc ia stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co Detroit
Miefc

One dollar bottles guaranteed W
A DAIemberte druggfet and apothe-
cary

¬

121 S PalaloxSc

18 MilES OF

CEMENT WALKS

I
NOVCOF1PLETE

WHIDDON CONSTRUCTION COM ¬

PANY MAKES THE ANNOUNCE ¬

MENT THAT THREEFOURTHS-
OF BIG CONTRACT HAS BEEN

FINISHED IN PENSACOLA

Eighteen miles of now ckaa uni-

form
¬

I

cement sidewalks In pen acola-
I have been about completed This is
I under the contract of tbe Whiddon
Construction Company and one of the
officials of the firm made the state-
ment

¬

that with excavations now open
tb be finished practically the whole ot
the eighteen miles will have been
completed

While the walks put down by that
I company are distinctive by newness
and uniformity they arc also notable
from the fact that they replace un-
sightly dangerous and nonmodern

I walks and beautify any and al-

I blocks they encircle The firm origin-
ally

¬

entered into a contract to build
some twentyfive miles of walks but
the many private contracts which-
are reported besides the many side ¬

walk contracts given to several local
builders will mean that practically the
entire city will get the benefit of the
handsome walks and crossings before
the contracting firms finally get away
from Pensacola The northern part

I of the city was taken care of first for
a good many reasons but chiefly be-

cause
¬

I of a lack of walks In that part
of Pensacola I And it all amounts to
a great dealof improvement in that

I section
I Hicks CAPUDINE Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Headache Travellers Head ¬

ache and aches from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female troubles Try Capu
dineIts liquid effects immediately Sold
by druggists-

I

CHEAP
I

LAUNDRY-
WORKI

I

t

i Is Just like everything else cheap Its
I cheap and prices are cheap to match
It

We charge a reasonable price for the
most exquisite work Try us Our plant-

Is sanitary

Star Lauridry
the

Sanitation and Satisfaction
Mtrdry

Phone 114

I Our wagon will call

Oldsmobiles
T

I

I

Oaklands

rush
Escambia Motor-

Car Co
East Garden Street

I i1fl
I

i

I

I

I

I

l Beardsle-

ysK

i

I qSHREDDED

Codfish
r

lO <j> Box
The poor mans friend the rich SMUID

delight It makes Fish Balls and FUh
Cream tit for a king

NO ODOR
NO BOILING-
NO SOAKING

1 NO PREVIOUS PREPARATION
I

It costs jo little Ask your grocer to put
a box in YOW next order

EVERY Prepared oniy by
I

PACKAGE JWBeanJsfeysSe
I

HAS
RED BAND NEW Y8RIC

kheof 6eIitrI Asc Se4 SINOw Eej-

S

r

I K E E P 0-

K tr r3 a3J =g fiiiiI r
IN THE HOME AL1AYS

I If you have INDIGESTION a touch of RHEUMATISM eoee In a-
while or trouble with your liver or X It la beoUe roarI blood Is out of order If you cant < p at night If year face
breaks out in disfiguring pimples o ktth s its the Jtmft old-thingyour blood is out of order i L i ow It to the family to

I take the incomparable
i K JET B P-
I KILLS EVERY BLOOD POISON
I K E B P really does what Its name ndIcatapur1tle the

blood It is a cure for UI diseases of tie btood uW for blood
I poisoning itself

All Drug Stores Sell It 1 a Bottle
I Letter K B B P In rd on yellow package

Manufactured bv
The F W KETTHRER MEDICINE COMPANY JaeksamrtNe rata

I Your druggist sells K E B P-

I T

i

I
t X l WF 17-

I I-

I Every Day Will Be a
I I Sunshine Day

i= iL 4 n If you use the REFLEO
41 ft J LIER SYSTEM of lighting

I On dark and gloomy days
I as well as by night you will

Ir have a light which approach-
es

¬

as near to daylight as pos¬

si-
blePBNSACOLA GAS CO

Phone 148 25 and 27 E Garden Street
t t R rLOO-
I

TO THE FARMERSUn-
til further notice our gin will start up every Thursday We have

added s firstclass grist mill to our plant and with gin and grist mill In
charge of an experienced man we guarantee entire satisfaction We buy
cotton cotton seed and corn

JsLI rcvY COC-
aitonmentg FI9

General Merchandise Cotton Fertilizers all kinds of farm sup-

pliessincere

w
d

II Just how S

4

I are Political Rew
I

formers The answer is
in Pearsons Magazine for No¬

vember The answerer is Herman-
A Metz comptroller of New York
City Mr Metz in his four years
term has supervised the spending-
of some seven hundred millions of
dollars Naturally he has met
politicians of all sorts In this
story he tells bluntly what he
thinks df the reforming sort He
speaks of New York reformers-
but the story fits any city in which
there are men who seem to think
that they can govern better than
anyone else It is a mighty pro-

fitable story to read before voting
if reformers are active in this town

A practical wayto reduce aimkaitftv isset forth byJee
Warren Foster in the same kuuc The tames and methods
of certain Congressmen who arc getting rich at the expense
of the city of Washington are also given in an antboritatrre
account of Washingtons government There ia a story
which explains whats the matter with American churches
James Creeiman found the seat of tbe trouble in Jerusalem
sod there arc seven short stories of fiction mckxling an
unusual story by Ruth McEnery Stuart

earson s
aazine for NovemberP-

AUL DE KOCKS MASTERPIECE Author the Quarter
GUSTAVE Kteradr tranalxtcd bocnd In Rorborsfce de lose fescfcnm fanpace Iltesanno
oa Jspin piper dcplttise tbe scenes of gticty ia real Pirisbn lileoely 5200 This laebatiD
story in ill ether ediiioax of De Kock because it coctaina so mur bewitching Incidents has
hnjrs bees bound in TWO VOLUMES sold lyr S20O or more psr volants This volume
that we offer you cootsint everything in the rrovtAutea edition rage for page sme type de
Iaxest7lectc This votarac and PEARSONS MAGAZINE tars rear are yours for ealy J20O
The mc riUrc siazaziae sad book offer ever nmd Addnn Department lie 4

Subscribe for The Jonrnal

I


